
Sandton

Crawford International
Sandton Preparatory
Grade 1 - 7Grade 1 - 7

Accredited International Baccalaureate 

World School 

We offer our children a world-class We offer our children a world-class 

education and encourage students to:education and encourage students to:

°  think critically and challenge assumptions;think critically and challenge assumptions;

°  evolve as inquirers, both within and   evolve as inquirers, both within and   

 beyond the classroom; beyond the classroom;

°  consider varied contexts - personal, local consider varied contexts - personal, local  
  and global - when engaging in their units  and global - when engaging in their units  

 of learning; of learning;

°  engage with a diverse group of people in  engage with a diverse group of people in  

 an increasingly globalised and rapidly   an increasingly globalised and rapidly  

 changing world; changing world;

°  drive their own learning through ongoing  drive their own learning through ongoing  

 self-reflection; self-reflection;

°  take part in educational programmes that  take part in educational programmes that  

 can lead to entry into the highest-ranking   can lead to entry into the highest-ranking  

 universities in the world. universities in the world.

Your school of
voice and choice.



Academics:

° English (HL)

° Afrikaans (FAL)

° IsiZulu (FAL)

° Mathematics

° Unit of Inquiry (Natural and Social Sciences)

° Educational Technology (Digital Literacy) 

° PSPE (Personal, Social & Physical Education)

° Class Art, Music & Drama

° Religious Options: 

 - Bible Studies 

 - Hindu Studies 

 - Islamic Studies

 - Jewish Studies

 - Moral Studies 

° Extension and Enrichment Subjects: 

 - Art Theory and Practical

 - Music Theory and Practical 

 - Language Enrichment

 - Hebrew 

 - Eco Education (offered from Grade 3)

 - French (offered from Grade 3)

° RDI (Respect, Diversity and Inclusion) 

Sport:

Two categories of sport are offered, the Two categories of sport are offered, the 

first being traditional competitive sports first being traditional competitive sports 

and the second, recreational and and the second, recreational and 

enrichment:enrichment:

° SwimmingSwimming

° Cricket Cricket

° Tennis Tennis

° Soccer Soccer

° Netball Netball

° Hockey Hockey

° Athletics Athletics

° Yoga Yoga

° Chess Chess

° Golf* Golf*

° Karate* Karate*

° Judo* Judo*

° Equestrian* Equestrian*

° Ballet* Ballet*

° Learn-To-Swim* Learn-To-Swim*

° Gymnastics* Gymnastics*



*Subject to demand and at an additional cost to parents.

Community & Communication: 

° A wide range of school events

° Crawford Cares Outreach Programme

° Mini-City Council

° Inter-House and Inter-Crawford Sports  

 and Cultural events

° Religious Celebrations (Jalsa, Pesach, 

 Bat mitzvah, Diwali and others)

° Weekly Newsletters

° Student Led Conferences

° Three-Way Conferences

° Celebration of Learning

° Exhibitions

° Academic Reports

° Transdisciplinary Reports

Cultural:

In additional to our structured cultural curricular, 

we offer extra-curricular in the following: 

° Drama

° Music (Instrumental and Voice)

° Art

° Dance

° Public Speaking 

° Board Games

° Computers

° Reading Club

° TOM (Tournaments of Minds)

Innovation:

° Learner Management System (Toddle) 

° Campus-wide Wi-Fi 

° Generator

° Classroom Smart Boards

° All students from Grade 4 -7 require their own  

 device/iPad



Crawford International Sandton: 
Tel: 011 784 7565  |  11 Benmore Rd, Benmore Sandton 
sandton@crawfordinternational.co.za  |  crawfordinternational.co.za

*Subject to demand and at an additional cost to parents.

Service:

° School CounsellorSchool Counsellor

° Academic Support Academic Support

° Occupational Therapy* Occupational Therapy*

° Play Therapy* Play Therapy*

° Speech and Language Therapy* Speech and Language Therapy*

° Holiday Club* Holiday Club*

Facilities:

° Aftercare / Adventure ClubAftercare / Adventure Club

° Art Studios Art Studios

° Auditorium Auditorium

° Ballet Studio Ballet Studio

° Computer Centre Computer Centre

° Drama Theatre Drama Theatre

° Learning Support Centre Learning Support Centre

° Media Centre Media Centre

° Music Practice Rooms Music Practice Rooms

° Playground Playground

° Science Laboratory Science Laboratory

° Sports Facilities Sports Facilities

° Student Canteen Student Canteen

° Heated Swimming Pool Heated Swimming Pool

° Technology/STEAM Lab Technology/STEAM Lab

° Technology in the Classroom Technology in the Classroom

Other:

° Selected excursionsSelected excursions

° Tours and camps* Tours and camps*

° School photographs School photographs

° Digital yearbook Digital yearbook

° Our Code of Conduct allows for our    Our Code of Conduct allows for our   

 students to have voice and choice,    students to have voice and choice,   

 but also ensures that they take    but also ensures that they take   

 responsibility for their actions.  responsibility for their actions. 


